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Soccer team moves into first place, see page 2
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Plan would give students say on faculty pa-y
By Cbri■topher Swindell

"Well. of course their peen are 1oing to evaluate
them highly," Fraley eaid.
A uniform, lltatewide atudent evaluation of faculty
Fraley said the council think• ■tudenta ■hould
that would be ueed to determine pay raiae& and have ■ome ■ay in pay raiH and tenure deciaiona
tenure decision• ie being reaearched by the Adviaory becauae students are the teachers' beet gauge.
Council of Studenta to the Board of Regents.
. .
Student Body President Jennifer K. Fraley, MooreIn other b~•meu, the cc:>uncil '!ill develC;IP a ~~ofield senior and member of the council aaid member& nale to explam the reuonmg behind each item m 1ta
are gathering information on the cu~t proceduree packge to preeen~ to the ~lature in January.
of evaluating teachers.
The ~OR • Adv-,ory. C~un~ of Faculty already
"We need to find.out which departments in which uaea rationalee for 1ta Legislative requesta.
achoola use student evaluation■ and where they go
Fraley aaid ahe wu working on the rationale for
after the student fills one out." ahe said.
the propoaed. treapauing bill.
According to Suaan Farnsworth, BOR member,
The bill would give on-campua MCUrity officera the
most faculty member& are rated for raiaee or tenure legal authority -to arrest a treepaaaer or order him to
by peen within each department.
leave.

"I'm 1atherin1 information on incidenta where
arrutaorordentolfavewouldhavebeenbetterthan
a mere requNt to leave" ahe aaid.
'
She Nid the council a1ao made ita thoughts clear on
the recent chanpa in a BOR policy which prevent
legal counael from apeaking for an accuaed atudent
during a hearing. The amendment require■ atudenta
to ■peak on their own behalf.
Th49 council voted down a reeolution requeeting tbe
BOR to change the amendment in Policy Bulletin 57
to aay legal counael can apeak for the accuaed, ahe

■aid,

"We felt stating one'• own defenae would be a
learning aperience," ■he ■aid.

Dozier to speak
ab_o ut terrorism,
executive safety
By Jeff Morri■

The thrill al rlctory
Membera of the

Marsh■ll

10CCer tum celebrate after em Conference. SH 1tory on page 2. Photo by Merla

a 5~ overtime victory over The Cltadel Friday. Th• Daweon Broome,. ·
victory moved the Herd Into flrat place In the South-

New location caus_
ing mail staff woes
By Colette Fraley

.

Liatening to complaint■ and uaing four houn daily for
delivering the mail are the two bigreet problems for the mail
room ataff aince the office wu moved from Old Main to
acrou from Twin Tower■, mail service supervisor Yvonne
Keeter aaid.
"The biggeat headache ie liatening to complaints," she
said. "We've been catchinr grief from the faculty, but I
underatalid why. They're not happy with the move." Keeter eaid ahe agreee with the.complaint■ up to a degree,
but after that they eometimea cause her to doubt if she i■
doing her job properly.
·
"I know I'm doing the beat I can, but after so much time

and ao many complaints, you begin to wonder if there i■
aoinething you could be doing to make the eituation better,"
she ■aid..
Having a etaff member deliver the mail to the we■t end of
campua is alao a problem, Keeter ■aid. She aaid it takee
about four houn of a worker'• eeven-hour ahift. She ■aid ahe
could aolve the problem if more money were allocated to hire
another peraon.
A tau force formed to study the-mail situation is acheduled to preaent its SUIJie&t.ed solutions to the mail problems
to ~dent Hayes Wednesday.
•Keeter•aid her,aoliltion to·the problem• would ·b e to move
the eervice back·to the other end of campus.

Brir. Gen. Jamea L. Dozier will
speak at noon Wednesday in the W.
Don Monie Room of the Memorial Stu- ·
den~ Center at the "Security View '82,"
semmar.
Dozier, who was kidnapped and held
by the Red Brigade in V~rona, Italy
from December 1981 to January 1982,
will aiddreea methods of dealing with
terrorism and offer suggestions for protecting execu tivee traveling in foreign
countriea, according to Don L. Neal,
conference co-<:hairman and security
officer, Huntington AHoya, Inc.
The event is
being co-sponsored
by the Central
Weat Virginia and
KYOV A chapter■
of the American
Society for Industrial Security (ASIS)
and the Marehall
Univeraity Department of Criminal
QIN. DOZIIJI
Juatice.
Person, wishing to attend the
aeminar must pre-regiater today by
contacting either Dan O'Hanlon, acting chairman of the Department of
Criminal Juatice, Harri■ Hall Room
226; Ron Gillum, chairman of the local
ASIS chapter, or Neal.
Marshall University student■ may
attend all of the activities for a.special
$10 rate while faculty member■ may
attend the full seuion for $50 or the
Doziel'" luncheon on_ly for $20, Neal
aaid.
·
ASIS membere mu■t pay $40 and
non-member■ $50. Caah payments can
be made at registration, which begins
at 7:30 a.m. out.aide the W. Don Morris
Room in the Memorial Student Center,
or delivered to O'Hanlon'a office in
Harris Hall Room 226.
Opening ceremonies will begin -at
8:15 a.m~Wedneaday in the Memorial
Student Center.
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SPORTS '82
Lee·perplexed
as Herd w-oes
accumulate
By Tom Alulae
"We don't hav.e to look too far to find
reaaona to quif."
~or defemive back Carl Lee made
that •tatement Sunday night but said
he hoped Herd playen had enough
pride not to let that happen.
.
. "We know it'• the euiNt part of our
ec~edule now, with the exception of
Furman," he said. "We jut have to go
into it with the attitude Uiat we'll do the
best we can.
· "Thia NUOn hu probably been the
moat diaappointing aince I've been here,'' Lee said. "I've never been on a
team with IO much potential and not
play up to it. There hasn't been a game
we couldn't have won this year."
Saturday's U7 lou .at The Citadel
waa Marshall'• aixth thi• season
againat two victories and its fourth
conference setback. A setback which
was eapecially hard for Lee to awall_ow.
"To me, The Citadel wu one of the
eaaieat team■ we've had to play since
I've been here," he said. ''When you let
one like that go by it really hurt■. It'a
going to take effect on a lot of people."
One penon it took effect on immediately waa head coach Sonny Randle..
"We didn't fire and it'a my fault and
nobody elae'a," Randle aaid. "Nobody
ia to blame 6ut me. It'a one guy'• job
and there's no need to point a finger
anywhere elae."
"I give him credit for aaying that but
I can't aee that we weren't ready to
play," Lee aaid in regard to Randle'•
statement. "They (Charleaton, S.C.,
paper) had written a pretty nuty article about u and if that wasn't enough
to fire ua up I don't know what would
be."
.
MBl'llhall's offenae again could not
produce any fire, aa defensive back
Glenn Bates accounted for the Herd's
lone score with a 26.yard touchdown
acamper after he picked off quarterback Gerald Toney's pau in the fourth
quarter. It was Bates' third touchdown
of the aeason.
MU had several 100ring opportuniti.ea in the game but could not reach
paydirt against a Citadel defense
which wu ranked laat in the Southern
Conference.
Controverey alao marked the game
aa one of The Citadel'• three touchdowna wu questionable in the eyea of
the Marshall defense.
Tailback Mike i..ew., who accounted
for two Bulldog •corn; apparently
fumbled the football before he croued
the plane of the goal line for his second
score but the official saw the play dif.
ferently and ruled it a touchdown. That
gave The Citadel a 17-7 lead and st.ale
what momentum the Herd had mustered up from Bates' touchdown.
"Calla don't win it or lose it for you,''
Randle •aid. "You have to play. 60
minutee."
Herd note•: Carl Fodor left Saturday'• game in the fourth quarter with a
concuuion but ia listed a1 probable for
Saturday. Linebackers Terry Echols
(shoulder) and Trey Duffy (knee) were
alao hurt and are listed queetionable
. . fpJ' ,l'J,ext week .... ~inebacker Jitn
,·· .-· ( . :·' •' , , .Qe.vjbe ~
iiM>·already ,been loat ·for the
seuon with mononucleoaia.

u

Herd ·kicks to first place in SC
By Bill Banda
The Marshall Univer1ity eoccer
team moved into fint place in the

Southern Conference with a 5-4 overtime victory over The Citadel Friday.

... eoocer photo. P!I! 1
Manhall, playing •lunishly in the
fint half, fell behind The Citadel 1-0.
The Herd came thundering out in the
HCOnd half behind freshman etriker
Chria Peckich, who came off the bench
t.o •core two goals, including the game
winner, and auiat on another.
The Herd, now 5-2 in the conference
and 12~ overall, moved percen~e
points ahead of Appalachian State,
with a 3-1-1 league record.
Appalachian State muat loae one, or
tie both, of its two remaining conference games in order for the Herd to win
the SC crown. If the Mountaineer■ finish"at 5-1-1 or 4-1-2 in the ,conference,
Marahall will finish MCOnd baled on a
1-0 lou to the Mount,rlneen earlier this
year. The Herd bu clinched at least a
HCOD.d-place conference finish.
Peckich acored hia game-winning

goal, aasiated by Bruce Deaton and

time period.
Coach Jack DeFazio said the 1park
plug role is not new t.o Peckich. .
DeFazio said he wu •upriaed with
IOID8 of the offenaive tactics uaed. by
The Citadel. Their forward• were
quicker than the Herd's bacb, ena- .
bling them to get behind Marshall
defenae, he 1aid.
· DeFazio •aid the Herd'e depth and
physical condition proved to be a decid-

ing factor in the game'• out.come.
"They brought only 13 player■, so
our being-in ehape really made a difference in the overtime. We were able t.o
keep fresh men on the field at all
times," be said.
Although the Herd traded.goals with
the Bulldop for most of the HCOnd
half, Marshall out.hot The Citadel,
now 1-2 in the conference and 5-6 overall, 27-9.
The Herd closed out the eeaeon
against the University of Kentucky in
Lemigton, Ky., Monday.

SPORTSLINE

SCORECARD

Greg Ogle, at the 91:46 mark of the
game, ju•t 1:46 into the 20-minuteov_er-

Women'• 1olf -- Monday through VOLLEYBALL
Wedneeday at the Lady Wolfpack Invi(Final-round reeults of this past weetational, Raleigh,.N.C.
k end' 1 Marshall Invitational
Volleyball -- Thursday at Rio Tournament.)
Grande with Cedarville 5:30 p.m.; SatSeventh place: Kentucky State
urday at Bellarmine with Northern defea~ Midway 15-7, 15-11
Kentucky 1 p.m.
Fifth place: Virginia CommonFootball -- Saturday at V.M.l. 2 wealth defeated Radford 15-7, 7-15, 15-7
p.m.
Third place·: Maraball defeated
CroH Country -- Saturday at Eaat Tennesae State I5-12, 8-15, 15-6
Southern Conference Championship,
Champioll8bip: Appalachain State
Cullowhee, N.C., 11 a.m.
defeated Virginia Tech 15-12, 15-13

Mini-Ads
ABORTION-Fin•t ·mediml care availabl• Coll 1 a.m .• 10 p.m. -Toll /rite l-BOQ43S.3550.
FOR RENT.One bedroom Furni•hed
aportment iu•t two bloclc• from campu•.•
Call 522•3181 alter 5:00.
'
HUNTINGTON POLICE DEPT.-Now
recruitiag for police officer•. Application
ovailable at City Clerk'• Office. Huntiagton City Holl. Coll 696-55~0THJNIC YOU'RE PREGNANT-Free te1t•
ot BIRTHRIGHT·conlidezitiaL al•o piac:t/.
cal, and emotiolJal •upport. Hour1 10
a.m.-l p.m. Noa. tbru Sat. 418 Btb St Rm
302 523-1212.

BUY NOW & SAVE $1000-Notorcyde
Hondo 1980 red burgundy, 650 CB uc.
cond. Low mileage (4950 mi) wltb 1iHY
bar, alma.I a -. Wortb 12000 oding
SJ500 or tbe but oHer, obon SJOOO,
mu.t 1e/J on Sat. or Sun. CoJJ 525-1818.

PILGRIM GLASS

REWJUID.Lolf by• betw•n SH and CH.
Higb 1ebool cloH ring ottacbed to keyring. •Br.at• wrltt.n on front ol Jeotber.
Contact 74:;.5535_

WE INVITE MARSHAU. STUDENTS TO "SEE IT MADE!"
. And bring your parents, friends, and relatives .. ~

HAVE SOIIETHDIG TO SELL?7'1e
Parthenon'• mini-od rate i• S2 lor 10
word•. Deadlinej• l2noon 2doj,1priorto
publication. All mini-ad• mu-1 be poid in
advance.

Come to the Glass Counby
of West Virginia!
Vasitors from all over the
world have come to PiJgrim
Glass to see the most exciting shQW on earth ••• the fiery
magic of tqe Glassblowers
Art brought to life. Our Visitor's Center is open every day
during working hours. The
tour starts when you arrive.
Come directly to our factory
IQ<;ated .off ln,te~tate 64,

GAIOIA BETA PHl•m eetiag Tu-, No~. 2
5: 15 la Compu• Cbriltlall Center.-

UNICEF-Cbri•tmo• Card•. Notes, Gift•,
Writing Poper ot Chri1tion Center.

PREGNANT? 1-24 wee.k termination..
Appointment made 1 day1. CoJJ toll free,
l-800-321-0515.

f
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adjacent to the Huntington
Airport. You will be given VIP treatment. Come soon!
---·-------------------Special -Offer to
Marshall Students,
Parents & Friends:
Pilgrim's retail outlet is
open daily. Bring this
coupon to the shop and
receive a 10% discount
on all purchases.
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FOR THE RECORD

Committee needs ·to alter four-year cycle

The Committ.ee to ·Study Student Activity the committ.ee is open to suggestions on ways to promptly. And because the problem seems to be
change the cycle. He also said the committee that four years is too long a period to accurately
infeasible.
'
should consider what processes would be super- project coats, a logical solution would be to
The policy is the four-year review cycle with ior to the four-year cycle.
.
shorten the cycle.
which all campus groups funded by student
We support changing the current proceu.
· We commend the Committee to Study Student
activity fees must comply. All groups must p~ When groups are forced to alter their budgets to Activity Fees for looking into this problem and
ject their budgets four years ahead, a task meet changing c-f'l'.'Cumstances, the original . we hope it will arrive at a new, more practical
which defies reason and BCOrns accuracy.
budgets, which were so arduously dra(ted, system. Every campus group which is subject to
Emory W. Carr, associate professor ofmodem become more of a problem than a benefit.
the committee for budget approval stands to
languages and committee chairman, has said
We urge the committee to act on this problem benefit from such a change.
Fees seems willing to change a policy that is

Small cars: Both a blessing and a curse
Driving a small car is both a blessing and a
curse.

First the blessings.
If you are among those of us.who are of less-

than-average height, a small car allows you to
see over the dashboard. I know that seeing the
road isn't always considered a necessity to
some, but it does make driving leBB of a
challenge.
·
Then there is the economic factor. Small cars
generally cost less to buy and operate. And in a
time•when gasoline prices fluctuate with the
temperature, knowing you can run for two or
three weeks (in-town driving) on a tank of gas is
comforting.
Parking is leBB of a hassle in a small car. I
think parallel parking should be outlawed, but
at least I have a fighting chance of resting my
vehicle since I need only six feet.

(Incidentally, small-car parking can give one
a sense of sadistic pleasure. Just look at the
snarl on the face of a Ford LTD driverwhe1;1 you
can fit in the BJ>ace that he couldn't. Ha!)
Even with the aforementioned advantages, a
few curaes go along with small cars. · ·
Face it, they offer about as much protection in
an accident-as a raincoat does in a monsoon.

.Eor the last several weeks, Omicron Delta Kappa,
the National Leadership Honorary, hae sought the
most talented, reeponsible and capable graduate and
u~de~aduate studen.t s on campus. The purpoee of
ODK is to initiate a dialogue and afriendahip among
the "movers and shakers" at MU and to serve ae a
superbly resourceful group of people capable of
implementing the dreams and deairee ofits membera.
I would like to thank Nancy Hindaley, Artist Series
· Director, and Ann Sneathen, her 888istant. When tbe
nomination forms became a logist.ice nightmare and
there were wronr date& on a thousand forms; the
forms needed stapling and the nominations had to be
returned 10mewhere - they were there.
To defray the coats
Graphica, I tu.med to the
Honor Pro1Jram with which ODK ie cloeely affiliated.
Dr. Horton hu continually given her precious time,
wit. and, moet of all, friendship.
Then there'• Reggie Spencel'. and his Placement
Office aecretariea. He ie the ODK faculty aecretary
and haa made a profound commitment to OD~

from

brakes and lean mightily on the horn. It's frustrating when you realize the result is a sound
like you've stepped on a dog's squeak toy. It's
also humiliating because the pulling-out idiot
just laughs and drives awa:v.

Aside from the prospect of becoming a sardine in a wreck, the fear of being blown off the
road by a flying tractor-trailer is not pleasant.
Small car owners develop huge arm muscles
and strong wrists just from trying to keep their
cars from meeting the road shoulder and/or the
Despite the cons just mentioned, I wouldn't
guardrail fend~r-t.o-metal.
trade my Honda for anything ... unleu it would
Add to these the irritation when you honk be for a car that runs well.
:vour horn.
.
Picture the situation. Sonie idiot has just
pulled out in front of you. You slam on your

Reader comments
Making Omicron Delta Kappa work
To the editor:

Colette
Fraley

The Parthenon

Within his office I found an ally to help confront the
ODK selection process, a three month procea1. Barbara Cyrus typed all the form.a, clariffed my thinking
and always asked if there was anything elae she
could do.

ColbyWan1
Pre1ident, Omicron Delta Kappa

LBTTERS POLICY
The Parthenon welcomee letten con-

cerninl the Marehall Univeraity Com- ·
mu.ntty. All letten-to-the editor mut be
eqpied and include the 84Jdreu and telephone number of the author.
Letten m111t be typed and no lon1er
than 200 word-♦ Letten mut be nbmitted. between the hoan of noon and I p.m.
The Parthenon reeervea therlaht to edit
letten.

Minority Stud_ent■ Proqram

CODE OF CONDUCT
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WOMEN AND DIVORCE

Mn. Rita Mann. Coordinator Student Conduct

Chrll Davia, Student Devtlopmeni

Twin Towen lut
Tu•d.7, No•-ber 2
5 :00pm

•

....

696-2367

.... • ....,,; .... ' fl'. t\ · -i

696-2380

5th & 5th Market
452 ·Fifth Avenue
Consistently Lower
C.arryout .Prices

Women'• Center
; ·' ' Prichard ~all 101·, , • .: , • ·
\

· 898-8713

Advuer

Wedn•day
12:00-1:00

Semin•

696-6896

.

OPEN 10 am-10 pm
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SAVE OVER$1.28
I, .

Whats better than a deliciou~ Rax sandwich? A pair of
Rax sandwiches, naturally. Especially when you can enjoy .
them at a special low price. Choose our famous roast beef,
sliced thin and piled high. Or tender chicken done to a
golden brown on a fresh.com -dusted
roll. A pair of great reasons to Taste
The Rax Experience.
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